Expired CMTE Renewal Pathway

Visit AAMS.ORG/GRADSCOLLEGE
Sign up for Renewal Pathway (see note)

AAMS will send all Monographs necessary for test

Read & Study Monographs

Take online test (see note)

If you pass the test then apply for Grad School + SIM

Successfully Pass SIM

CMTE Reinstated & Recertified for 3 years

* You will pay a non-refundable fee of $300
* The fee will be credited to your overall tuition if you successfully pass the test
* Sign up will need to be completed no later than February 1, 2020

* Must pass the test no later than March 1, 2020
* If you fail the test an additional non-refundable fee of $50 will be needed to retake the test
* You can retake the test as many times necessary to pass before March 1, 2020